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AN ANNOUNCEMENT 
So long, Bert and Kay Harensl 

Hello, Jack and Peg^r Albee! 
Good luck io ail of you. 

Bert found a swell job in Vegai in hit radio repair line end 

because of il — had Jo be unloaded of the wonderful job he and 
hu frau had been doing at our editors of the HOME NEWS. 

At they bow out. the Albeet bow in. 

We learned of their newspaper background and signed them 
up to continue to giTe Henderson a reel community paper. 

P*99T will do most of the work, since Jack's regular job it at 
fireman down at the plant. He will help in hit spare lime, handling 

the adTertising. circulation and doing tome writing, too. 

The Albeet are originally from Whillier, Calif. Peggy's folks 

are newspaper people of many years experience. Peggy was raised 

in a priai shop, and her writing idol is her mother who made popu- 

lar in their town the column Chat and Back Talk. So then, in honor 

of her mother and hoping to do as good with a column of her own— 

Peggy has atked that her column heading be the tame—Chat and 
Back Talk. 

When they're not writing news and getting display and want 

.•da. the Albee* will be a-knocking at your door on a paid subscrip- 
tion driTe. (tl for tix months.) 

OUT with is that you'll cooperate with them in handing them 

newt itemt, ads. subtcriptiont—while we continue lo give you a 

community newtpaper based on fair play, unbiased, newsy and 

always for the best interests of Henderson! Thank you— 

M. M. ZENOFF, PublUher. 

I Henderson Hearsay; 
I By Jack Albee 

Local Men Talk to County Board   [ chat and Back Talk I 
Henderson businessmen met 

Monday with the county com- 
mi.ssion on the question of obtain- 
ing liquor licenses in the town- 
site 

Those present at the meeting 
were Ray B;>riileaux, and his son 
Armand. Mrs. Mercedes Wilhite, 
Wcldon Parker, Charles Bontra- 
ger, George Birken, Roy Plummer 
,]n(i William B. B\Tnc 

The men were told thit all 
(bu.siness leases in Henderson 
contain a clause forbidding the 
suli' of hard liquor or in.^t.illation 
of gambling devices without prior 
consent of the lessor, which is the 
Colorado   River   Commission. 

They were told that the coun- 
ty commLssioners are n it charged 
with issuing licenses but that they 
are acted upon by the l.icen.sing 
Board, of which the chairman i,s 
Sheriff Glen Jonej; 

They wire told that the state 
should make the first move if a 

; change   in   policy   for  Henderson 
I is to  Ije effected. 
I The men told the commission 
that discrimination is being 
shown in keeping a legal enter- 
prise out of Henderson by refusal 
to grant licen.ses. 

(The NEWS today includes a 
community ballots to help all fac- 
tions in this case determ.ine the 
will of the ptHiple on thi.s .subject I 

By Peggy Albee 

SOAP BOX 

HeUo, folks, 
L«t me introduce ut—the Al- 

beee. Jack and Peggy — and 
Mark, our dog. 

We will be meeting all of 
you toon—because this is your 
paper and we're really working 
for you through our publisher 
—Morry Zenoff. We ask that 
you cooperate with us as you 
hare with the Bert Havens: we 
hope we can gire yoi; as good 
a newspaper as the Havens did. 

Our address is 127 Magnes- 
ium. P. O. Box 43. Sorry, no 
phone yet. 

! for this IS bi-cause they are dan- 
gerous obstruction to linemen and 
may cause accident;. All poster."; 
found on poles will be immedi- 
ately removed. 

Those of you who arc fast driv- 
ers had better watch out. Chief 
Deputy Sheriff S. II. Milligan ha.s 
announced that using the road 

froTii Gate 3 to Water .itrcet as a 
race track at the dose of the ;ill- 
ernoon shifts has got to stop. 
Driving citations for reckless 
driving will be issued to anyone 
found going alxive the speed limit. 

Atid now on with the show: 

ELtCTION IfEAR 
This t>eing another election 

year the Housing Office «islies tu 
remind candidates and others, 
that no pc>sters or signs of an;. 
kinds may be tacked on telephun' 
or electricity   poles.   The   reason 

Our Town Six 
Years This Week 

By JEAN P. de MONTAGUE 
Much   17 to 24—1M4 

Henderson Townsitc's first Jus- 
tice of the Pe.ice is Charles Doh 
renwind. He will take office April 
1. His office will be in he former 
McNeil PersoncI Building. 

Old Man Absenteii.sm took the 
coimt at BMI plant for the four 
week period ending Feb 21. In 
the whole plant the percentage 
of AWOL was only 2 7. That's a 
new record. It approximates 
peacetime normal Time was when 
the rate ran close to lO per cent. 

Henderson went all out for the 
Red Cross. So did the whole dis- 
trict, including Pittman. and 
Whitney. The quota for the dis- 
trict was 112,000. The plantalone 
contributed more than this. 

Postal rates are going up next 
Sunday, March 26. There will b<' 
no more 2-cent letters for locil 
dellvjpry—Ihey will require 3 
cent* per ounce like all   letters. 

The local Girl Scout house is 
getting a face lifting. The inside 
IS being completely redecorated. 
Maybe they will do our house 
next. 

Norma Weber and 
Ken Johnson Wed 

M.in.li\. MMich 13. the Wi'e 
Kirk O Heather in Las Ve- 
gas «as the .setting for the dou- 
ble ring marriage ceremony unit- 
ing Mi.ss Norma Jean Weber and 
Gunnels mate 2nd class Kenneth 
M   Johnson of the U, S. Navy. 

The young Mrs. John.son is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
J. Welxr, of 150 Magnesium Her 
husband is the brother of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Shepard, also of Hend- 
erson. 

The ceremony was attended by 
the close relative.* and friends 
of the couple. The bride wore a 
na\-y blue crepe afternoon dress 
with black accessories, and the 
groom   his   navy   dress   uniform. 

Nancy Marie Weber, sister of 
the bride, was the maid of honor, 
and Roy Shepard. brother-in-law 
of the groom served as best man 

Norma is a senior at BaMc 
High School iind plans to grad- 
uate iH'fore joining her husband 
in Washington. D. C. where he 
will attend Gunnery .School. Ken- 
neth attended .school in I>is Ang',- 
Ics He i.s now stationed alxiard 
the U. S. Coral Sea in Norfolk, 
Virginia. 

Dear Sirs: 
The letters which appeared in 

your recent i.ssues about liquor 
slot machines and bingo parlors 
were very interesting and I think, 
awakened a lot of us to an in- 
terest in our town and its future. 

i In other words, we have just been 
silting bv and letting things drift 
along anil accepting whatever de- 
cisions authorities from other 
c*jnimunilie.s thrust upon us. 

1 would like to add my some- 
thing to this controversy and with 
a seemingly large majority who 
do approve of liquor and gaming 
in Henderson. Many go'>d reasons 
were given in the letters sent you 
last week. Why is it that some 
few of the people who don't care 
to drink a highball or smoke or 
put a nickel in the slot machine, 
feel privileged to say that their 
neighbors may not either. They 
always fall back on the old agru- 
ment of juvenile delinquency and 
of drunks staggering all over the 
streets. "Rubbish!" 

The kids of Las Vegas are as 
mural and as descent as any in 
America. Fremont street in Las 
Vegas LS the nearest example and 
a good one. Of the many thous- 
ands of hometown people and vis- 
itors, as well, how many are 
walking the street intoxicated. If 
you do It wasn't from one high 
ball We sell beer in Henderson 
don't we. 

As for gambling, I think the 
state of Nevada in legalized gam- 
bling IS far ahead of other states 
Reciiids show that Nevada hasn't 
the racketeers and gangsters the 
ether  states  do. 

I If Henderson is to a-ssert itself 
and take its rightful place, we 
should have all of he pnvelegcs of 
other communities. We certainly 
won't  unless  we do  insist. 

; Ask the people of Pittman 
where most of the money came 
from to install their water pipe 
line recently, from liquor and 
gaming license fees. The same 
applies to the people of Las Ve- 
gas. That is the way in Neveda 
—and we arc in Nevada! 

According   tu   what   I   read   in 

• ••^••» ••••••••••••• ww' 

the papers, our County Commis- 
sioners readily agree that our 
town shouldn't be discriminated 
against, and would have issued 
licervtes without hesitating if it 
weren't for the letter from the 
Colorado River Commission, who 
admit to no authority to ban it 
We wonder "who" on the C.RC. 
IS rcspoasible for that. I hope it 
isn't our Governor, the chair- 
man. 

Very truly yours, 
DON L. SEITZINGER. 

Dear Editor: 
If my opinion is worth any- 

thing, I would like to pass it 
along. 

I have no children, but I was 
a child once ... If it wasn't for 
gambling, how many people 
would be living here right now? 
There would not be enough indus- 

j try here to give us money to live 
on.   Therefore,   would   be   living 

'some other place. There would be 
' no Vegas and Henderson. 

Ttegardless of where we live, 
we are going to find liquor and 
gambling. Here it is legal while 
.^ome states have it being closed 
diM)i-s   I say, have your swimming 

' pools and Ice cream parlors. Also 
have your gambling and liquor 
I believe it is up to the parents 
to teach the children the good and 

' bad side  of    everything.     Then 
' when they grow up they will be 
able to decide what is be$t for 
them. 

If only the good is taught, how 
will they know what is bad for 

I them. They will have a natural 
curiosity  toward things  they do 

I not understand, sometimes lead- 
ing them   into    situations    that 

'could mean their ruin. 
! Leave it up to you. Do you want 
your children to be ignorant to 
the facts of life, and have to learn 
these things lite hard way? How- 
ever, there will be some who will 
learn the hard way regardless of 
the teaching. But they will at 
leas' know what to do. and be 
able to face a situation. 

MRS L L C. 

"Safe Pla*" lor 
Children", Aim of 
The MacNeils 

Mr. and Mr.s. Philip MacNeil 
of Carver Park have opened a 
new business enterpri.se in Las 
Vegas. The business specializes 
in Home Playground > quipment 
such as swings, slides, gliders, 
sand boxes, wading pools as well 
as lawn and patio furniture. In 
fact, they have everything that 
the landscape architecLs, both 
amateur and professioniil could 
need in planning a yard for this 
season. 

However, the MacNeils real .-urn 
is to aid the parents in keeping 
the small fry at home safe and 
pound. 

As  Mr.  MacNeil    says,     "Just 
drop around and see our equip- 
ment on display at 1731 Fremont. 
Las  Vegas.  The children  in the 
vicinity  have   been  keeping  us 

I busy. And as a result since the 
I lot was opened on Fehiuary 9th. 
the Home Playground sets have 

I been   sprouting   around   because 
j parents  have seen  the  value of 
keeping  their  youngsters   enter- 
tained. 

The business is a joint venUm 
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mac.N'eii 
who with their four daughters 
moved here from Gary, Indiana 
last August. Three of the Mac- 
Neil children attend the Hender- 
son schools Mr. MacNeil was for- 
merly employed by the govern- 
ment in Chicago where he worked 
for the Department of the Army 
and War Assets AdininLstralion. 
They plan to make Nevada their 
home and are enthusiastic about 
the climate, the landscape- and the 
people  who live here. 

I NEW ARRIVALS 
1 New arrivals in Henderson are 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Glenn Kenworthy 
I and their two small daughters 

ReijCM kah and LiiWen The Ki n- 
worthys are formally of St. 
f'letirge. Utah and now live at 114 
jvlagneisium. He is employed by 

I Wecco. 

RECENT  VISITOR 
.•\ Euest last week at the home 

.f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Arkell of 
322 Atlantic, was Mr. Arkells 
mother Mrs. Rcta Arkell. Mrs 
Arkell who moved to Carson City 
in 1946 was well known here as 

I the foiiner Manager of Victory- 
Village. Thc' mam reason for her 
visit was to .see her three grand- 
sons, Pete, David, and Donald 
Arkell, L'pon her airival she was 
greeted with the news thit not 
one but all three boys had the 
chickenpox. 

SURPRISE GUESTS 
Last Saurday Mr and Mrs. 

Lawrence H. Bre;heisen of 223 
Nebra.ska were pleasantly sur- 
prised to have Mr and Mrs. Chat. 
Serfass. Mr and .Mrs Walter Ser- 
fass and Mrs Minich, old friends 
from Marceline, Missouri drop in 
and see them. Old acquaintance! 
were renewed and enjoyed. 

HOME  FROM SCHOOL 
Jack Hurst, sun of Mr. and 

Mrs. Barger of 66 East Texas is 
home from college for a short 
visit. He is attending Brigham 
Young University in Salt Lake 
Citv. Utah, 

THIS'LL KILL VA ... 
By Gleason and Ledbetter 

What's this we hear about Troy 
and Louise? I luar they're quite 
the couple. 

Have you seen the beautiful 
new red car of Red Hunter's? 
Rather loud Red. W^hat hoppen- 
ed' 

Tell us Mary (Shanchez) how 
are you coming with that certain 
boy you've got your eyes on? 

Well the basketball season nas 
come and gone, hut to take its 
place it track and baseball. Let'.< 
•ll^et out to thest ^ameo kidt 

Ifko ti the latoit romance with 
Caryn keeps talking atmut' Could 
it be another Cookie' By the way 
Bobby have you found out who 
Cookie IS yef 

Marcia take your pick, is it go- 
ing to be Vegas or Boulder? 

All you kids try to see the 
game Friday with BIyth It will 
be played there. 

Wbo il the laett romance with 

Mary (Ostrander?) Coi lu he be 
a baseball catchei from King- 
man? 

Hey Virginia, how's your ro- 
mance comming along anyway'' 

Hey Sandra, what's in those 
notes you receive from Lyne, 
that make you walk on clouds 
every day? 

Benny and Richard Iwth got 
black eyes It couldn't be over 
Betty could it? 

Instead of 'Red Rows for a 
Blue Lady", Don's singing Red 
Roses for Doris He does work in 
a florist shop, doesn't  he  Dorus'' 

Say Lad who is this new flame 
of your: '• Could .t he 111' ol" Shir- 
ley? 

Lett all you guys and gait 
make the senior play a big turn 
out. It should be good, after all 
tbey are upper classmen 

'Bye-bye for now. Be good un- 
til the next time. 

IS IT YES? ... OR IS IT NO! 
^Will or will not Henderson have liquor or gambling or both? 
The whole problem it up to the people of Henderson. Right now, 
the matter is in the hands of the Gilorado River G>mmission. The 
commission does not know what the majority wants. The commis- 
sion ought to know your sentiments on the matter. 

In the absence of official ballot boxes, etc., this newspaper, 
with your help, feels that as a public service it should attempt this 
ballot procedure. 

WE DON'T CARE HOW YOU VOTE .. . JUST VOTE! 

We ask that you sign your name to the ballot but promise 
that no one will see those ballots other than our staff who will 
check them so that no duplications or "stuffing" can be done. 

All you have to do is fill out this ballot, mail it to Box 43, Hend- 
erson Post Office. 

COMMUNITY BALLOT 
I would LIKE to see liquor sold in Henderson Q 

I would NOT like to see liquor sold in Henderson • 

I would LIKE to see gambling in Henderson Q 

I would NOT like to see gambling in Henderson        Q 

(Mark an X in the square above for the ones you prefer) 

My Name ia  

My Address it  

My Pott Office Box it „  

Ballots Without Signatures Will NOT be counted! 

NEWLYWEDS AT HOME 
Newlyweds Mi, and Mrs. Wall- 

er Loyd Hell have recently re- 
turned from a short honeymo<in 
and are now at home to their 
many friends at 160 Magneisium. 

VISITS CALIFORNIA 
Mrs. Joe I'arvin of 118 MagneLs- 

i;uii and her two children Shirley 
and Donald left last week for a 
short visit with her father in San 
Diego California. They are ex- 
pe<ted to return home in a few 
days. 

WEEKEND GUESTS 
Mr and Mis. Tom Lehigh from 

Los Angeles were guests, over 
the weekend, of Mr and Mrs. 
Jack  Miller of 335  Kansas. 

Mathewson-Baird 
End Partnership 

Last Saturday, March 18. Bill 
Mathewson and Jene Baird of- 
ficially dissolved their partner- 
ship. They were operating busi- 
nesses in two places at once, and 
nojv feel that they can operate 
and service customers lo a better 
advantage as wo individual busi- 
nesses. 

Jene Baird will maintain he 
Union Oil Service Station and 
garage acress from the fire sta- 
tion at the B.M I. plant. One of 
his policy changes is; starting 
next week, the station will be 
<pin from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mr. 
Baird will specialize m front end 
and wheel balancing. He has Just 
I urchased a ne.v "Bender Wheel 
Balancer." 

Bill Mathewson will retain the 
garage at the Union Oil Station 
on Boulder Highway. Bill will 
concentrate on motor tune up 
work, and overhauling. He will 
call his garage. Bill's Tune-Up 
Shop. He stated, "I will personal- 
ly guarantee, and stand by my 
work  as always." 

Turkey-Ham Shoot 
Will Be Sundav 

The Magnesium Club, Sports- 
men's Club, Swanky Club and 
House of Price will hold a turkey 
and ham sho<it m Oogpatch, Ne- 
vada next Sunday, March 2fith 
and also on April 2nd. Ground is 
iH'ing cleared for a rifle range, 
which will Ix' located on the des- 
ert between the Magnesium Club 
and .Sportsmen's Club. The dis- 
tance to the t.irgets will be .'15 
yards, or approximately 105 feet. 

Contestants can bring their 
own guns or can use rifles that 
will be provided. The price wUl 
be $1 00 for three shots Shooters 
will compete in groups of ten, 
with the highest score in each 
group winning a choice of a ham 
or turkey. The shoot will con- 
tinue from 10 am   until dusk. 

MAY LIVE HERE 
The guests of Mr and Mrs. Carl 

Wtideman 116 Basic, may become 
residents of Henderson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Verne Barnhurst from Pro- 
vo, Utah likes our fair city so well 
that they may make it their home. 

WEEKEND GUESTS 
Cluests of Mr and Mrs. Darell 

Pitts, 230 Kansas were Mr. PitU" 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Fields, formally of 
Henderson, and now residing in 
Magill, Nevada. 

SOUTHERN  VISITOR 
A visitor in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. L. J, H Smith of 19 
Arizona is Mrs. Smiths mother, 
Mrs. J. H. Vercen. Mrs. Vreen 
who lives all the way across the 
country in Willmington, North 
Carolina, plans to stay about three 
weeks. 

(Continued on back page) 

Bowlers Leave 
For Reno Toni^^ht 

Twenty-one members of the 
howling league are leaving to- 
night for the Reno Bute Tourna- 
ment. They will return Monday. 

The  results  of last Thursdays 
are as  follows: 
Team Won Laet 
Al's Gals  50       31 
Descrtwear    _..47       34 
Men's       44       37 
Drug Store      40       41 
M   ri. S 39       41 
Victory Club   _.._ 37       43 
Stauffcr ..- „...34       47 
Pepsi 33       4« 

High Games 
L.  Honsen   _ 184-182 
B.   Hildebrand    185-183 
Bontrager    184? 
Rodgers    172-170 
Handy 160-168 
Bauska    165-151 
Lorentz  164-158 
Marrell    _ 164- 
Barko    _..„ 158- 
I. Perry    164- 
W, Gaxdrud   1S»- 
M.  Parker   IM- 
F. Mann  - .._ IM- 
Hughes ..._ _ ISI- 
Combs  - _ ...186- 
Hall     1S5- 
Ream  _.._  Ul- 
Weise  158- 

8Pun 
Handy     _..„ 5-7 . 
Bennett    6-9-10 
Hazzard     4-7-10 
Mann         _...«-? 
Bontrager  8-10 

The raffle of the fifty dollar 
bill last week was won by Mrs. 
K Welling of 1933 Keyton Drive, 
Las Vegas. She is employed by 
Wecco. 

LOCAL  WEATHER   BUREAU 
March     Temp. Hum. % 

Low       Hi   Low 1949 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 

March 
19S0 

15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 

48 
58 
43 
44 
42 
48 
40 

Tamp. 
Low 

37 
38 
40 
47 
44 
50 
40 

76 
76 
78 
80 
82 
70 
74 

39 
21 
42 
41 
22 
48 
44 

Hi 
24 
21 
20 
16 
45 
24 
23 

Hum. % 
Hi   Low 
70 
76 
78 
72 
82 
72 
77 

25 
25 
18 
11 
12 
20 
19 

Hi 
IS 
10 
11 

10 
11 
t 

"Local Weather Bureau, 
By Jean P   deMontague. 

LOCAL MEN SEE FLYING SAUCFBS 
It wa.s alxiut 8 30 am, one 

morning last week Two Hender- 
jfm men, John Tavior of 218 At- 
lantic and Roland Bowen of — 
Basic were standing on Alartic 
Avenue rear the Fire Station, 
when they happened to glance 
up at the tky. 

There, sh'ning brightly in the 
-;'-ing sun was an objec that look- 
ed like a round disc. It seemed 

\f be suspended in mjd au' for 
about a minute. Suddenly it 
turned into a red ball of fire re- 
sembling the sun itself After a- 
bout five seconik the disc return- 
ed to : Li original shape and colof. 
't '^len began flymc swiftly over 
the Boulder City mountain* unUI 

lit was lost from view. 
I Could ihi* be one of the famoua 
I "(lying raucen"—who taowi!— 
! we doD't: 

•i 
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School Daze 
NAMES, NAMES, NAMES 

Why IS It that certain people's 
names are never spelled right? 
On .schiMil rolls, in newspapers, 
and everywhere else. Sonic pen- 
pie wish that they could change 
their names to Jane Smith or Bill 
Witt. Some i.f the misspelled 
names are f'linger WourKhtbough 
(pardon inc! Wertsbaugh), see 
what I mean. I als > have a com- 
plaint. My name is tpelled in ev- 
ery way but the way it is sup- 
pofed to be spelU'i Pl-.ise spell 
It right just once. (Sheila Branc- 
field). 

NEW   PUPIL   IN   7.1 
Usually when new 7th grade 

pupils come, they an* put in 7-3. 
but whin a 7-1 pupil changes her 
name from Hazel Flai k to Hazel 
Martin, she .4ays in 7-1 While 
trying to explain, Ha/el said she 
was thinking of a relative who 
had just gotten marncd. Some 
e.xcuse! We jiu«t think that Hazel 
is tired of her old name! Well 
anyway we all want to welcome 
our new pupil. Hazel Martini 

Sheila Brancfi-jid. 

LATEST FADS 
What next: The latest 7-1 fad 

is writting your boy friend's name 
on your forehead. The way this 
is done is by writing the name 
backwards on a piece of paper 
with ink. Then you press it on 
to your fr)rehead. Again I ask, 
what next? Some of the girls 
who have been doing this are: 
Carolyn Foster. Mickey Crippen. 
and Hazel Flack. All the girls in 
the seventh grades, and some of 
tiie boys, are wearing paper hats. 
They are made, worn, and torn 
up, by the teacher in any and 
every class. The teachers are go- 
ing crazy iver hats! (Paper ones 
that IS ) 

Sheila   Brancfield. 

(that  was our sixth  grade  to,-uii) 
Now who has it? 

When we were initiated into 
the "Prune Picking" club. We had 
ti) go bare-footed on the hot 
sticky road. (This was in the sum- 
mer and  tar was  on  the   road). 

When long "Daddy Shirts" 
popular' (Let's get back in style.) 

We girls went to Duck Creek 
for a Girl Scout hike. 

We thought eighth grade girls 
were so stuck-up, they wouldn't 
bat an eyelash when they passed 
us. 

Ramona   Church 

20TH CENTURY BUMS OF 19S0 
Ten girls of 1950. Litagay 

Bracken. Sue Manum. Verie 
Small. Joan Donnelly. Gail Scott. 
Janet Highfill, Sherrin Thorne. 
Harriet Mackie, Ginger Werts- 
baugh. and Sandra Smith have 
jumped 50 years to the 20th cen 
tury. These girls have promised 
never to talk about each otner 
or break up. but always keep to- 
gether. Kvery night after school 
they wait for the one who has to 
stay for detention. Then to Jule'.-- 
for a coke They all pitch in, sn 
that even if one has no money. 
they manage to get ten rokes 
somehow. Will they break up? 
Let's hope not. They're a goo.! 
gang, don't you think so? Ynu 
always see them going down the 
road arm in arm, "The 20th Cen- 

B-1 MOTtCt 
Moian':; pirl'j sci(tl.;dl team will 

start practicing April 1st. The 
girls prefer snftball to any other 
-sport The girls have travelled to 
St. George and thev have played 
many tournaments. They plan to 
play Kingman sometime this sum- 
mer. The girls who compo.se the 
team have played Softball ever 
since the fourth grade. They 
were known as the "Bums" in 
the sixth grade. They were knov.n 
as "Sloppy Joes" in the seventh 
grade. They haven't any official 
name now, but they are think- 
ing about it. Good luck girls. 

Ramona  Church. 

FUTURE  LEADER 
A   futiiic    le;idci    li'riii   ,".-2   ii 

Nancy Mario Weber. She is thirt- 
een   years  old.     She   ha.s     dark 
blonde hair and blue eyes. When 
Nancy   grows   up   she   wants   to 

I be a  brain surgeon,  or cosmeti- 
' tion. or special instructor, or do 
I Civil Service work in Germany. 

Nancy Smoke. 

FUTURE LEADERS OF 7 2 
Dick Dyer is 5 ft. 2 ;n. tall. He 

has blonde hair and blue eyes. 
He makes very good grades in 
his work, and is always quiet in 
school. 

Gail   Scott. 

tury Bums.' 
Joan Donnelly 

WEEK'S   GOSSIP 
Big happenings took place Mar. 

I4th. Four girl.-. Audrey and Ruth 
Domina. Betty llo.stetlar. and Ra- 
mona Chui<li decided to give Bet- 
ty Jo Byers and Darlone Bau- 
man a scare. Betty B. and Dar- 
lene B. were tending children 
next to Ml Atlii.s' place. So the 
foursome (B. H, I!. D., R. C, A. 
D.) slipped ovci to Belly'.< and 
Darlene's place of business. They 
knocked on the door, and when 
Betty answered they told her 
some people were looking for 
her. She aidn t believe them, so 
they all acted very .serious and 
finally (after Ramona sat on a 
needle which gave hor an excuse 
!•! cry. and Audrey sailed a mar- 
l)lc agiiinit the door to make it 
sound like someone; was at the 
door trying to get in) convinced 
anil frightened Uetty B, and Dar- 
lene B. Finally the happy four- 
some left the unhappy twosome 
After a few things which I'm 
not allowed to mention, happen- 
ed, e\'i-i.^ tiling Wd.-t confessed antl 
frtendsliij) w;is restored again. 
(We  Uiink.) 

Ramona Church. 

NOTICE 7TH GRADERS 
When we. 8-1 pass through the 

gates separating Jr. High from 
High, you will be the leadeis of 
the Henderson '^lementary grades. 
You seventh graders will then 
hold the keys of happiness and 
"raise cam" as we have done. We 
give to you these things included 
in our wills: Eight broken down 
teachers; three old worn out 
rooms: fifty torn balls, and one 
hundred cracked bats. Follow the 
good example we have given you. 
(ahem') so yo'i can be the Cream 
of the Crop. Meanwhile—Don't 
steal our show! 

Ramona Church. 

SOFT  BALL  TEAMS 
The rooms in the 7th and 8th 

grades arc organizing soft bull 
teams fi^r the annual .softiiall 
tournament at Henderson Ele- 
mentary. All of the teams are 
good. They have played a few 
practice games The tournament 
will come in April or May. and 
then we will discover which rooir. 
has the best team. 

Franklin  Healy. 

REMEMBER WHEN? 
We a!;. ;. ; u •i'n> bought big 

3x6 null long dill pickles for 5 
cents n piece. 

We christened "D<sert Island" 
and held "Sadie Hawkins Day" 
races for fifth graders only. 

We were young, foolish, dumb, 
and got the moft out of life. 

We  (8-1)   weic    the    "Bums", 

Big or Small 
We Fix Them All 

If It's 

ELECTRIC 
See 

E. A. HALL 

HALL ELECTRIC 
Victory Village 

Union Shop Phone   1049 

Melody Inn 
(Owned and Managed by 

"GABE" and "DEE") 

Spedalliing In 

WHITNEY 
Southern Fried Chicken 

and Steaks 
DELICIOUS SANDWICHES MADE TO 

OROCB 

}    COCKTAIL  BAH—Freeh  FruUi  Used la AU Mixed Drinin 

• »»»•* w*»w»»w»w»wfcw 

MAGNESIUM CLUB 
BAR AND CASINO 

PITTIMAN 

OPEN   24   HOURS 

FINEST PACKAGE LIQUORS 

IN THE WHITE 
TRUCK 
with the 

JINGLE BELLS 
is "FRANK" your 

Humpty Dumpty 
ICE CREAM MAN 

LATEST STYLE 
The girls in the Henderson Ele- 

mentary are wearing flashy caps 
when they wear yieir jeans. Some 
r( the favorite colors for caps 
are: red. pink, green, yellow. 
white, plaid, and blue. With their 
jeans, caps, and bright shirts, 
wowl 

Nancy Smoke 

POOR   OLD   OSCAR 
Oscar 1-' oLi! i>'ni il : l.;iipenei'. 

,is you all must know. He is get- 
ting sort of old I guess because 
he just won't work Maybe some 
day we might get a new Oscar. 

Gail   Scott. 

4^m Know Your Ne#^ Hell Baby Cliile 
Neighlwr 

NEW JACKPOT  AT THEATRE 
Two local women were out S150 

last Saturday by not attending 
Victory night at the Victory 
Theater, .'\gnes M. Varbarough of 
115 Atlantic, would have won S50 
and Kathatine Toth of 46 Ocean 
would have been $100 richi 
Since there were no winners la 
week the new jackpot is $175 

it's the Season for ... 

Bloomers 
Bloomer with bra top 
Play Suit Sets by 

Gossard 
Assortment of PAISLEY PRINTS 

,       QTYLE 
ntaJ  c^HOP Z)keL 

Opposite Victory Theatre — Henderson 

Hardly a new day pastei that 
someone new doein'l move into 
our fair town, Thaie people are 
now making their home here. 
Get to know your new neigh- 
bor: 

CUiford Van Hoorebeke, 3 
Oregon; Thos, L. Davis, 14 Wa- 
ter; Robert Woodruff, 278 Tung- 
sten; J. A. Hacicathorn, 46 Pa- 
cific; Dr. Wooward, Unit 2, 
Apt. 217; Wm. Cagle, 175 Mag- 
nesium; Frank Gomez, 218 
Lead: Merle Peacock, 75 E. Tex- 
a«;  Henry Heurta,   IS  Nevada; 

Date Stepped U" 
The Well Baby Clinic will be 

held at the Carver Park Admin- 
istration Building next April 7 
instead of April 14, as previoualy 
announced. 

Mrs. John Strum, head of the 
clinic, .says that all pre-school 
children are entitled to a three 
month series of shots. This is a 
public service to local residenta, 
and there is no charge. 

Ted Riddle, 123 ManganaM: 
Robert MeMurrar. 331 Atlantic) 
Richard Baugh. UnU 1 Apt. 124. 

Orders Taken For 

WEDDING, ANNIVERSARY and 
BIRTHDAY CAKES 

BAKED FRESH DAILY 
Call at 335 Atlantic for Home Delivery 

SILVER STAR BAKERY 
Bum* . . . \'our Friendly DriTer 

ATTENTION! SPORTSMEN! 
EASTER 

HAM and 

2 - Sundays - 2 
MARCH 26 AND APRIL 2 

10 A.M. TUl Dusk 
22 Rifles: Open Sights: Bring Your Own Gun or Use Ours. 

SPECIAL SHOOT FOR LADIES! 

DOGPATCH 
Hiway 93 --- Between Pittman and Henderson-Back of Magnesium Club & Sportsnai's Nik 

3 SHOTS FOR $1.00 
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Sports in and 
Around Basic 

1950 Census Takers Need Cooperation; 
Data to Indicate Future School Needs 

By JOHNNY ELLIOTT 
Prom the looks of things, the 

Basic baseball team is going to 
have another winning season. 
They looked mighty good la.st 
Friday in whipping a Kingjnan 
Bulldog bunch 9 to 3. Bob Autry 
pitched a fine game, going the 
full distance after relieving Son- 
ny Crunk in the first inning with 
none out. S<inny just couldn't 
seem to hit the plate, but every 
one can look forward to seeing 
him do some mighty gtjod chuck- 
ing before the season ends. Ar- 
ron Morris led the fellows in the 
hitting department with three for 
four, two of them doubles. The 
boys played a hard game and 
considering that they haven't 
had much practice they will look 
better all the time This Friday 
the gang clash with the Boulder 
Eagles in a game that should 
prove to be a real thriller. 

In the track department, as far 
as I can gather our first meet 
will be at Boulder next month 
for the Tri-State meet. The com- 
petition should be keen and our 
boys are working hard every 
night to try and bring home the 
bacon. Last year at Boulder we 
made something like 16 points 
with just four men doing tlie 
work, and this year they plan to 
do better. 

Since a certain thing has caus- 
ed quite a lot of controversy a- 
mong the boys of Basic High. I'm 
going to say a few words about 
it. This little thing is the new 
training rules set up for all ath- 
letes at Basic. 1 guess that people 
figured the boys weren't staying 
in good enough condition, so 
these rules were set up They'r* 
really stiff and the fellows don't 
think any tcH) much of them but 
in the long run it's all for the 
best From now on if an athlete 
wants to stay out after midnight 
during the weekend he must 
special permission. That is what 
all the real gripe is about from 
the boys, but then—early to bed 
and early to rise, will probably 
help give us more winning points. 

The Ittti-rmen's club i.s starting 
to make plans for another b^-ach 
party out at the Lake as soon 
as It warms up a bit more. It will 
probably   b*-   the   cli.max   to   the 

initiation of the new basketball 
leltermen who are: sitting around 
on pins and neodls The la^t one 
was one of the best thee lub has 
ever had The new lettermen 
couldn't .sit down for about three 
days, but then all good things 
must come to an end. and that's 
just what happened and what's 
going to happen to this. Did I ray 
good'.' 

Senior Class Plav 
To Be March 31 

"Now and Forever" is the title 
of this year's .Senior Class Play, 
to be given March 31 hv the dra- 
ma students of B.asir High 
School. 

It is .1 period play with the 
.scenes taking place around July 
4. 1900 The play was particularly 
cho.sen because it ties in with thi^ 
year's annual theme. '.'lO years 
ago. 

Tentaive prices have been set 
at 50 cents for adults and 30 cents 
for student.s. .\Il residents of Hen- 
derson and surrounding areas are 
invited to attend. 

The characters are as follows: 
Jennifer Parci', Bonnie Yeager; 
Harlan Bushfield, John Elliott; 
Ellen Pierce. Joan Miller; Jim 
Halloway. Chuck Cl^iiloway: Tom- 
my Pierce, Herb Heher; Virginia 
Pierce. Mary Swift; Mother 
Pierce. Sally Rufe; Bushfield. 
Lynn Nilson; Frank Pierce, Chad 
Combs; Ronnie Pierce. Allen Cu- 
reton; Mrs. Tutbury. Maureen 
Powell; Min.Tva. Margaret Gon- 
zalcs; Mr. Frazier. Duane Lau- 
bach. 

Direitor of the plav is Mr Ken- 
leth Ott. 

Promptr*'ss. Dorene Ranch; co- 
stage managers. Bob and Alee 
Mackie; Props. Dorene Powell 
and Yvonne Clipper; costumes. 
Liicile llaynes; Publicity mana- 
ger. Shirley Swift. 

Wlun   liic   Cen>:iis   t.iker   calls 
at  American homes  in April   he 
will   ask   several   questions,   the I 
answers to which will have a di- '• 
rect bearing on measuring the fu- 
ture .school needs of every com- 

; miinity in the country, it is point- j 
ed out liy Mr. Krancs II. Heher, 
Census   district   supei visor   here. I 

These questions will  relate to: I 
1. Number of children of pre- I 

school   age.   clai..siried   by   age.     i 
2. .Number of school children. , 

cla.ssified  by  age  and   by  grade' 
'of school completed. I 

3   Nunitier of College Students. : 
iassified by age and by year of, 

i<<illege itimpleted. 
Upon completion of tabulations 

of this information by the United 
States Bureau of the Censu.s. Fed- 
eral, State and lixal school au- 
thi rities will have the facts on 
which to base plans for meeting 
the expanding schoil needs in 
practically ali iiart.* oi the coun- 
try, Mi-s Francis R. I!< her stated 

Every community in the Na- 
tion is vitall.v concerne 1 with the 
school problem and in accurate 
statistical informalum of the sub- 
ject Amounts paid in schixil aid 
program..s an- frequently based on 
this information. The United 
States Congress. St.iti- Legisla- 
tures, and Federal, State, county 
and  school    district    authorities 

have a c^mmiii   nei i  i-•   Tins in- 
formation. 

Reliable statistic: (•..•! l)e ob- 
tained by the Census takers only 
through the full cooperation of 
all who are jnlerviewcd during 
the Nation's nth Decennial Cen- 
sus. It behooves everv household- 
er to give this cooperation to the 
Census enumerator for reasoiw of 
self interest, aside from the ef- 
fect on the distribution of public 
benefits such as educational fa- 
cilities. 

FAMILY PARTY 
Tuesday evening, March 24 Mr 

and Mrs. M. J. Arnold of 14 Pa- 
cific, alleoiiC'l a family dinner 
paity, in Las Vegas, at the home 
of their son and daughler-in-law, 
Mr   and Mr.s   D   C. Huff. 

Specializing 
^ OVER HEATING 
^ MOTOR TUNE-UPS 
^ TUNE-UP PARTS 
^ MOTOR EXCHANGES 

BILL'S TUNE-UP SHOP 
BILL MATHEWSON 

Union Oil Station — Phone 391 — Boulder Hiway 

Royal Cleaners 
HENDERSON 

We use the FAMOUS '400' PATENTED LIQUID 
in all our DRY CLEANING at no extra cost to you 
It  restore*  vital  natural  oils  to  every   type  of 

texture. 
Opposite Pott Office Phone 1094 

AL GANDRUD'S 
HENDERSON   MOTORS 

GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 

BODY and FENDER WORK 

AT CHEVRON GAS STATION — PHONE 023 

S^rnei Groccry 
HENDERSON 

(Opposite Victory Theatre) 

Open Every Day - Including Sundays 

• a.m. to 9:3C p.m. 

JULIE AND BILL BYRNE 

Dale Near for 
Beta Sigma Phi 
Sprino'Ritual 

Plans are well under way for 
the formal spring ritual of the 
Phi chapter of the Beta Sigma 
Phi .sorority. It will Ije held at 
the Townsite apartment lounge 
on March 31. The Boulder City 
chapters of the sorority will join 
with the Phi chapter in giving the 

Another Beta Sigma Phi event 
in the near future will Ix' the 
Founders Day Banquet to be held 
the latter part of the montn. 

Legion Auxiiiarv 
Has Busv Week 

This has Ix-'r. .. 1)L- . ,'(> K f • 
I the Henderson L'nil ol the Amen 
I can Legion Auxiliary. Ij'nil 40 of 

Hcnedrson and Unit 10 nf Boul- 
der City held :i lun<"h< on Mondny. 
March 20. in the BouldJi City 
Hotel. Guest nf honor was Mrs 
Marie J. Sheehe. National Presi- 
dent of the Ix'gion Auxiliary. Mrs. 
Pat Goen of Boulder City, intro- 
duced Mrs. Sheehe who Rave a 
short speech. In her talk .she said 
that she w.i.s particularly im- 
pressed with Hoover Dam. 

1 Corsages ami gifts were pre- 
sented to Mrs. Sheehi', Mi.ss jcn- 
nette Hu.ston; Mrs. Sheehe's sec- 
retary, Mrs. Helene Mack: he.id 
of the National Executive Com- 
mittee, and tn the State President. 
Mrs.  Katherine WgKiii.s. 

The Henderson Unit was in 
charge of the tahle decorations. 

Monday evening a banquet for 
members from all over the state', 
was given in the Canarv llnoiu uf 
Hotel Last Frontier. Many mem- 
bers of the Henderson l.'nil were 
present. 

After the dinner and entertain- 
^ ment. guest .speaker. ConRrr^s- 
man Walter S Baring was inliii- 
duced by Mrs. Carolyn Griffiths, 
president of the Las Vegas Unit 
of Post No. 8. Other speik.-rs for 
the evening included State Coiri- 
mander of the American Legion. 
H»rry Lewis  of Carlin.  Nevada. 
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New Residents Move into Victory 
Village and Carver Park 

I il F VD F, I! S O r; -Si-vonteen 
members of the I.as Vegas air 
ba.se moved into the Victory Vil- 
lage and Carter Park urea during 
the last six weeks. James Farn- 
dale. executive direct"i of the two 
projects, announced. .Sixty civi- 
Iian.s have taken up iisidence in 
the- two projects, diirinK the same 
period ol time. Farndule .said. 

I Attached to the air base and 
I living in the units are: First Lieu- 
tenant R. A. Duchesne. SiTgeants 
W. A. Holt. J. D. Igou. L. D. Gaff- 
ney. L. K. Bland. C T Rymer. S. 
J. McKinney. C. C. Umgacre. L 
I). Faune. J. F.. Watson. J. W 
Galloway. R. W. Snell, H. W 
Haste, F. E. East, J. M. Brennan, 
W. C. Cobb and PFC E. F. Nich- 
Ol.s, 

Civilians taking up residence 
in the units include R W Zett- 
ler. T E. Hoffman. W l. Kow- 
den. 11, D. Anderson. J. M. Rob- 
erts, M. J. Blankensnp, E. M 
Greenbery. N. J DeFazio, L. D 
Coffer, 11. A. Robetshaw. R. W 
Uany. F. C. Reyes. W. L. Stap- 
les, W. A. Rankin. V. A. Schalk, 
T. Storm. H N. Jones, E. S. R 
II Chinnw-k, M. P. Hiatt, B. Mar- 
tinez. C. C Hammond, L. E Zeig- 
1. r. W H. K.night. C. C. Williams. 
J L Rexroat. F- G Bailey, L O. 
Gibson,   I..   M.   llalstead,  W.   B 

Watson, J R. Atnood. J N. Monk, 
W. R.  Eighmy 

R. L, Passafiume. F A. Hughes, 
S. V. Hardy. A. C. Pease. W. M. 
Turner, R. L. Shotwell, W. C. 
Lundquist, J. B. Hardy. H. M. 
Simmons, B. G Sweet, J. H, Gar- 
land, C. A. Combs, H. C. Borman, 
('. A. Desjardine. C. \V McCauley, 
n. F. Hartle, C. h. England, R, H. 
Cordill, F,d McKinney, C. W. 
Wright, J. Mackie, J S. Enckson, 
C. W. Mills. E F Jobe, J. C. 
Rowden. M. McWhorler and J. D. 
Hill. 

Farndale announced that there 
are still two and three bedroom 
units available at both projects 
and any one interested may con- 
tact his office in Victory Village. 

On*-Unl( HwvJM. A14 

Beltone   Hearing ..Senricc 
229 So.  5ih    -   L«i  V.qM.  H«T. 

Batteries and Repairs for AU 
Makes 

CAROLINE HUNTER 
J. BYRON BURTON 

Consultants 

insFRmr 

V 
f 

• Out with the pails, out with the brushes, 
ready with the cleaners! Get your home shiny 
for glorious Spring days ahead. Save on all your 
needs at CLARK'S SUPER MARKET. 
HUNTS SLICED No. 2 can 

PEACHES    2 for 45c 
PICTSWEET 
Little Peas 

No.  30^ 

2 for 39c 
HUNTS 
PEARS 

No. 300 can 
2 far 39c 

ETOKELYS HALVES        No, 2 i can 

PEACHES 2for39c 
LIBBYS FRUIT No. 2'ican 
Fruit Cocktail        33c 

KOUNTY KIST VAC PAK 

CORN 2for23c 
NIBLETS VAC PAK 

MEX-ICORN 2 for 39c 
HUNT'S No. 30O can 

New Potatoes 3 for 25c 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM VEAL ROAST 
Richly browned Swift Premium Veal Roll arrive* at 
the table on Mom's best platter, all ready for the ex- 
clamations of delight that are sure to follw, and truly 
worthy of praise it is. The roast easily slices into juicy 
and tender helpings. .      n j 
The Swift Premium Veal Roast is boned and rolled, 
with a tasty creamy-white coating of fat. This fat add* 
flavor to the meat, makes it extra juicy, and is also the 
basis for a generous amount  of brown,  full-flavored 
gravy. 

iiiiiiii   1*" 

Exchanqe 4( os. can 

Grapefruit Juice   45c 

f 
EXCHANGE 
Blend Juice 

46 OS Can ! 

45c 

HUNTS 

HOMINY 
GLOBE Al 

NOODLES 

No. 2'2  can 

2 for 27c 

1 lb. 31c 
HEMET APRICOT 12 oi. can 
NECTAR        6 for 49c 

GLOBE A-1 

N O O D L E S 8 oz. 16c 

^ 

' C. It. S. 4« OS. can 

Tomato Juice        28c 
C.     S. No. 2H can ' 

Pork & Beans 2 for 35c 
STOKELYS 

Wax Beans 
No. 2 can 

29c 

PINTO 

BEANS   21b. bag 25c 
GOLD MEDAL 

Flour 50 lb. bag S3.75 
CLARK'S  Spwial   Blend 
COFFEE        lb. 66c 

MU'f.f ttg 
c 
lb. 

RECIPE 
The roast is easily prepared by 
merely roastinq if on a rack in 
an open pan in a slow oren (32S 
deqrces F.) until the meal Iher- 
momeler reqislers 180 deorees F. 
or until the roast is well done. A 
4-pound roast will rsQuire aboul| 
1 hours. 

Pork Liver I Pork Kidneys I Beef Liver 
lb. 23c     2 lbs. 25c I lb. 49c 

FRESH GROUND BEEF  . . .lb. 29c 

% 

One of Ihe mosi economical meals vou^anscrre^ 
FHESH FHESH 

Fillet 
Sole 

lb. 59c 

a r nE.^i~i 

Ovsters Baracuda 
pint 69cj|b^ 39c 

Fresh Cooked 

CRABS 
lb. 49c 

SUNSHINE CRACKERS  . .  lb. 23c 

MILK 
AV,    .   . It 

SWEET JUICY—Narel ViriefT 

^ORANGES 5 lbs. 35c 
FRESH  TENDER 

CARROTS 
Tops  off 

3 lbs. 10c 
NEW CHOP FRESH and TENDER 

SWEET PEAS   2lk.19c 
FHESH   FROM   FLORIDA 

REDNEWPOTAT0E$2lbs.17c 
FRESH   ROAS-'ED   JUMBO 

PEANUTS full lb. 35c 

Sego - Carnation 
Morning and Borden 

Brands 

TALL 
CANS! 

CLARK'S Premium Blend 
COFFEE   lb.pkg,71 
STRICTLY FRESH 
Lge. AA EGGS doz. 4Sc 
SWIFT'S 
CLEANSER 2 cans 23c 
Cracker Jacks 2 for 9c 
KINGSFORD ^ 
CORN STARCH       12c 
PETER PAN 12 0«. i«r 
Peanut Butter        37c 
BIRDS EYE 
Frozen Corn 

10   OS.   pkq. 
18c 

SOAP 
White King granulated gt. 51c 
White King, granulated lge 26c 
Scotch granulated, giant 47c 
Scotch granulated, lge. 23c 
Sierra Pine Toilet Soa 2 for 15c 
MERRILLS 
Fine Toilet Soap 2 for 19c 
White King Toi't Soap 2 for 21c 
Scotch Cleanter 2 for 23c 

SWIFTS BROOKFIELD AGED—RED SKIN 

CHEDDER CHEESE  . MSc 
SWIFTS  PREMIUM bWU 1 5  fncmupi   _ _.. _ .,        mm 

SLICED BOLOGNA .. lb. 45c 
LUER SMOKf:D      .____ ..       paa 

LIVER SAUSAGE        lb. 59c 
FRESH FROM OUR OWN KITCHEN 

POTATO & EGG SALAD lb. 30c 
LASCO SPICED ._ _.^ , -j^ 

CUT HERRING   16oz.iar59c 
I.DLL MOP ._ . _4k 

HERRING      16oz.]ar59c 

AVOCADOS lb. 39c 

Soar Cream Herri»g 6 w jtr 39c 
Wine Snack Herring 6 o: jar 39c 

SPICED ISLAND OLD HICKORY 

SMOKED SALT    w 35c 

-^a^ 
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".HAT AND BACK TALK 
'•   :.• .. .'   i   '.••II.  i,;,iL-  1) 

DINHEH PARTY 
Mrs. Jdtk Miller and Mrs. Z. 

M. SUvzy iiski. hoth of Henderson, 
entcrtainid twenty guests w ith a 
dinn' r p^rly at he Swanky Club 
last Saturday evening. 

PROUD PARENTS 
Wni-1 V. .1, r.-i fivcd this week 

by Mi.i. Grace Honey <,f 255 S 
Texas that Jackson and Mary 
Gorrell, who formerly lived on 
Kansas -Street, became the proud 
parents of a daughter on March 
lOth. 

The >oung lady weighed in at 
5 lbs., 12 12 ounce;, and was 
born al Dobbs Ferry, .New York 
•.vhcrc tho parents are iiuw living. 

Mr. GeirreU was stationed at the 
plant during the war as a dis- 
patcher, and the couple have 
many friends here in the town- 
i;itc. 

WINS  PRIZE 
iiir. i'l-ter-ficn. y<iung S'.n of Mr. 

and Mrs. it. J. i'eterson, 71 Pa- 
cific, WHS awa.cli;il a prize last 
Saturday bv Ihi' children's news- 
paper MOO for an arti.'itic color 
illustration. 

The award, in the form of a 
' !c!i\cred   P'-r.^onally 

b;, WiUiuiii Chi iatian.-.cn, tlic An- 
derson Dairy routeman. who had 
di.stributed the newspaper along 
his routi' in connection with in ilk 
deliveries. 

Bill Christian'en is very proud 
that one of his customers was a 
prize winner, and the Petersons 
are very proud of their son's 
good fortune. 

OomiiHinity Church Las Vegas Cbapei   Problems 
Group to Meet      Scene of Wedding 

WANT ADS 
CARS WASHED and Simoni/.ed 

Lowest prices. Wirk guaran- 
teed. Ray C'Kiper, rear Victory 
Club, Pittman. 

ZENITH and Victor Console rad 
ios for iialc. Cheap.  Ph. 934W 

Utverenil Cjeiirge Patlci-iun lias 
announced that the annual Cor- 
poration meeting of the Commu- 
nity Church will be held in the 
Church lounge Wednesday eve- 
ning. March 29 at 6:30 p.m. A pot- 
luck dinner will be served. 

Meeting houis of the interme- 
diate and senior youth activities 
of the Church have licen changed 

The intermi-diate group will 
now meet in the Church at 4:4.1 
p.m. Sunday afternoons. Billy 
Witt  is  President  of this  group. 

Senior High Fellow.^hip will 
meet at 5:30 p.m. Sunday after- 
noons. Belly Hcitbrink is presi- 
dent of the fellowship which also 
meets in the Church. 

SITUATIONS WANTED — Ac 
countant, traffic man. office su 
pervisor. personnel manager e: 
paymaster. tJail D. Armstrong, 
Box 1524 Henderson. Phone 
1I42-W2. 

FOli SALE—All metal brand new- 
carpet sweeper. $6; dark wor)d 
mirror topped coffee table. S6: 
50 ft. fence wire, S5. 218 At- 
lantic,  Henderson. 

FOR SALE—14 ft. steel boat and 
trailer. First SlOO takes it. 520 
Aveni:e M.  Ph. 3r>0-M. 
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**We Specialize In 

Beauty" 
MACHINE WAVES $8.50 up 

COLD WAVES $10 up 

BASIC BEAUTY SHOP 
Henderson Phone 1124 

Eastern Star Has 
Monthly Meetin<y 

'i.-ie K:,<iern .Star Citiii r.. ; ! 
their monthly meeting, Friday. 
March 17, in the lodge apart- 
ments. The hastcsscB for the eve- 
ning were: Mrs. O. R. Lindasmith 
and Mrs. Harry Ullery. 

Approximatelv 22 were present 
including their honored guests 
from Boulder City. The Matron 
Mariam Lemmon. A-ssistant Ma- 
tron: Lucy Flury, and Patron; Mr. 
Earl Sweet, and hi."; wife, all of 
Bouldrr City, enjoyed the love- 
ly refreshments of sheet rake, do- 
nated by Mr. George Dickcrson. 
and coffee. The decorations were 
caiiicd out in the mode fitting of six mouths will he presented 
St. Patrick's Day. to  the  council   for   approval.   It 

Arrangements wore made for was felt that since the coumil 
their card p.nty which will be meets only once a month llie 
held in the lodge apartments on term of six months was not of 
April 21 nt H:00. Card g::mes to sufficient length to enable the 'i(- 
be playerl are: Bridge, Canasta, I ficers to become acquainted v. ilh 

.:.d    PiriM.liele th, ir u.-.rk. 

The marriage of Miss Theda 
Mae Romine. daugher 'if Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Romine of Boulder 
City, t) Carl E. Greenwood, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond -Mc- 
Conncll. 151 Manganese look 
place al 2 p.m. Sunday, March 1». 
in the Chapel Around the Corner. 
in Las Vegas. 

The Rev. Bishop of the Las Ve- 
gas Baptist Chun h tied the nup- 
tial knot before the immediate 
families of the couple. 

Miss Joanna Mae Henson was 
the maid of honor, and Bill Ke- 
vcre stimd as In ,t man. The bride 
wore a lovely slate blue afterno .n 
dress with an orchid corsage. 

A reception was held for the 
couple following the ei'remony, 
at the Henderson Townsite Cafe 
dining room. 

Council Will 
Elect Officers 

The Ileiiilerson Cooniinaitng 
Council will elect new officers 
next month. At their meeting .it 
the high .school last Thursday 
evening a nominating conimittce 
composed of Mrs. Velta Sh.iv, 
Mrs. O. R. Lindpsmith, and Rol.- 
crt Dietrich was appeiintefi. 

An  amendment  to the con-: 
tution making the term of offic- ^ 
for the officers one year instead ] 

Garbao'e Dlsoosal 
Henderson residents not famili- 

ar with the arrangement of garb- 
age and trash disposal here may 
I.e interested in the following in- 
formation. 

All trash and garbage is col- 
leded twice a week. The days of 
collection depend on the section 
in which yiu live. The fee is 
SI.00 per month, payable in ad- 
vance Mrs. J. F. Miller, 63 Ocean 
is resident eollecting agent. 

The purpose of the garbage 
service is to protect the public 
health and safety, and to prevent 
neighbi.rhood nuisance. 

Every resident and business op- 
erator must provide and use bis 
own proper containers, so plac- 
ed that they may be handled 
from the alley. 

Kitchen garbage, drained and 
deposited in paper sacks foldea 
shut or garbage wrapped in news- 
papers are most effective solu- 
tions to ..ssure yourseli of a .sam- 

i 
mg Residents Heloin 

Old Mother Nature 
One   thing   it   takes   to   make 

things grow here is plenty of wa- 

tary, odorless, and fly-free con- 
tainer in this dry and sunny clim- 
ate. Kitchen garbage and refuse 
from residences need not be sep- 
arated. 

ter. The Hoa'^ing Offiro w,nnt- 
you to use all thi writer you 
need. Lul to pltase v^atch ^d 
see tnat it does iK.t run down the 
streets and make them worse than 
they are. The wat«r undermines 
the pavement, causing it to break 
off, leaving large holes. 

Another thing they ask is that 
care be taken to see that water 
does not run under the houses 
where It can settle and start dry 
rot in the fl(x>rs and foundation. 

FIRE ~ AUTO - CASUALTY -LIFE 

LA PORTA INSORAHCE A6EHCV 
General Insurance 

123 Water StrMt 

Oppoaile Hendertou Post Office 
PbOM  1001 

Notary Public 

VICTORY 
THEATRE 

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 7 & 9 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

"East Side of  Heaven" 
with   Binq   Crosby   and   Joan 

Blondell. 

DRS. HARRY G. and HOWARD E. WEST 

CHIROPRACTORS 

114-D Victory Village — Phone 1051 

X - RAY 

Office Hours: 2 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Daily Except Sunday 

^> ONCE AGAIN 
. <;^ LET US REMIND 
^ YOU OF PRIME MEATS 
COMING 

First Anniversary 
Sale 

GOOSE & GANDER CAFE 
WHITNEY, NEV. 

Home Cooking and Paitries 

FARMER'S COFFEE  .... 5° 
Grade "A" Rating by Dept. of Health 

SATURDAY    MARCH 25 
ONE DAY ONLY 
MATINEE 2 P.M. 

Two Evening Shows at 7 and 9 

"The  Last  Bandit" 
with William Elliott, Andy 

DeTine and Jack Holt. 

SUN.-MON. March 26-27 

Sunday  Matinee  Only  2   p.m. 

"BACKFIRE" 
with Virginia  Mayo,  Edmond 

TUES. - WED.        MAR. 28-29 

"THELMA JORDAN" 
with Barbara Stanwyck and 

Wendell Corey. 

THURSDAY MARCH 30 

"The Forbidden Street" 
with Maureen O'Hara and 

Dana Andrews. 

A Playground At Home 

for yonr 

Children 

and their 

Guests 

* Swings     * Slides 
* Sand Boxes   * Skyride Gliders 

The most attractive gift money 
can buy for boys and girls of all 
ages. 

Come and Inspect This Equipment 

Home Playgrounds 
1731 Fremont 

war m 
Plenty      ^   $ 

of 
FREE 

Parking     ' M/! 

SELF 

ATS & PROVISION)   C 

FARM FRESH 

Vegetables 
Fresh Green 

Broccoli     2 ">' 19 

KENDERSON ••• ONLY ••• HENDERSON 

SPECIALS FOR THURS., FRI. and Saturday , MARCH 23 24-'-' 

\ 

Large Fresh Grade A 

EGGS dozen 44c 

CincTcAKEMU^TinJc 
STOKLEY'S-46 oz. 

TOMATO JUICE 

LARGE Cello Pak 

Tomatoes 2 "t*" 23' 
5 Pound bag — large 

Oranges    29 
U, S. Russet 

PUREX quarts 

23c 
2 for 25c I 

Log Cabin SL^og «^aoin 

SYRUP     12oz.can2Sc 

DIXIE QUEEN—2'/2 can ||  ,        A-f 

TOMATOES     ZiorJI 

[ All Varieties CAMPBELL'S 

SOUPS        2 cans 25c 
BIRDSEYE 

FROZEN PEAS Pkg.20 
DOG FOOD      2 Cans 23c 
ZEE—125 foot rolls 

WAX  PAPER 19c 

Potatoes 10 •" 23 
Fresh 

Green Beans 2'^' 35< 

ECONOMY 

COFFEE lb. 67c 

t KERN'S Apricot Pineapple 

PRESERVES 2 lb. iar 35c 

ARMOUR'S 

OLEOMARGARINE 2 pkgs. 35c 
HUNT'S—No. 2 can ||   ,       A A 

BOYSENBERRIES Z tor 3 JC 

25' 

LEOTA—No, 2 can 

Sour Pitted CHERRIES 
HEINZ—14 oz. 

TOMATO CATSUP 

{ 
WELCH'S 

GRAPE JUICE 
quart bottle 

41e 
Plain or Almond—Reg. 5c 

HERSHY BARS 2 lor 5' 
HER5HEY '-*       , ^ r\C 

DAINTY BITS I pl^g^-1^ 
LIBBY'S-No. 2'2 can A<|C 

FRUIT COCKTAIL        31 

I^A We will have 
^^      lots of fun & 

\K^        goodies for the 
Y^^      kiddies and valuable 
^      prizes for the grown-ups 

... Watch this paper for further- 
information about this Sale. 

QUALITY MEATS 
100    MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

U. S. Good 

Boiling Beet 13^ 
U. S. Good Lean, Tender 

Short Bibs 19^ 
EXTRA LARGE, pan ready 

Stewing Hens t'Eub 
A GRADE 7-bone 

Kountv Kist—12 oz, can  '^   r        "| /^V. 

VakPak CORN   Z fof IV 

5 lbs, 42' 
SCOTCH - Giant 

SOAP POWDER 43c 1 PUKE CANE 

SUGAR 

SOAP POWDER I? Scotch-       04M 
Large ^^9 

Beef Roast 45 lb 

Eastern Sliced 

SUGAR CURED 

BACON 33 lb 


